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AUTHORIZA TION TO CARRY

POLICY STATEMENT

An applicarlon for Authorization to Carry must be submitted to and can only be approved by the Chief Fireanns I

Officer or where applicable to the designated processing site.

An individual may be authorized to carry restricted firearrtls or certain handguns (as prescribed in Section 12 (6) of
the Firearms Act) for two pwposes:

protection of life which includes personal protection (protecting oneself or others without remuneration) and

only if the applicant meets the following criteria:

a threat assessmet)t by a police agency clearly shows that the life of the individuals(s} is in imminent danger

from one or more individuals;

police protection is not sufficient in the circumstances;

the applicant has successfully completed training that is acceptable to the CFO in handgun proficiency and

the use of force;

the possession of a restricted or prohibited handgun can reasonably be justified for protecting the

individua!(s) from death or grievous bodily harm;

the CFO detennines that the particular restricted or prohibited haJ1dgun is appropriate in those
circumstances or for that purpose;

rhe applicant must be a holder of an appropriate firearms licence; and

the applicant has paid the appropriate fee.

2. lawful occupation (which includes cmployees of the annoured vehicle industry and those who require flreanns
for protection of life from wild animals while working in the remote wilderness) and only if the applicant meets
the following criteria:

where the application is related to the annoured car industry. the application must be submittcd on the
prescribed form and must include:

.~ a letter from the applicant's employer confirming employment and outlining the duties to be perfonned
by the employee related to the use of a fircarrn; and
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. must include proof of annual resting in the area of firearms proficiency and use offorce as approved by

the Chief Fireanns Officer.

\\11ere the application is related to the requirement for a fireann for predator or other animal comroJ while

working in the wilderness, the application must include:

~

a letter from the applicant's employ~r confirming employment and outlining the duti~s to be performed

by rhe employee related to rhe use of a restricted fireann: or

.:. declararion of self employment and any other documenr describing type of employmcnt outlining the

specific requirement for a restricted fireann;

~

the applicanr's reasons why other merhods ofprorection. such as non-restricted firearms, capsicum

spray, etc. would not be as effecrive; and

.,. the applicant has successfully completed training that is acceptable to the CFO in handgun proficiency

0:. must have conducted a COUrse. of flfe in the past year with the fire ann to be ca,rricd

The following additional conditions shall be attached to an Authorization to Carry issued to employees of the

annoured vehicle industry:

the firearm described in the Authorization to Carry must be regisrered to the employing business;

the firearm may be carried only when the individual is directly engaged in the duties of handling,

transportation or protection of cash, negotiable instruments or other goods of substantial value and may
include transportation to a range for purposes ofpractice and training in accordance with the policies of the
business as agreed to by the Chief Firearms Officer; and

with the exception of fireanTJs discharged for the purpoSes of practice and/or training. any discharge of a
fireann registered to a business must be reponed [0 the local law enforc~ment agency and to the Chief

Firearms Officer.

The following additional conditions shall be attached to an Authorization to Ca"'Y issued to individuals for predator

or other animal control while working in the wilderness;

tlte fireann must not be carried concealed on the person, and

the flrearrn must only be discharged when there is an imminent threat to human life.

the flfeann must be cafTied in an appropriate holster, and

When not in the specified remote wilderness area (he firearm must be stored and transportcd in accordance
with the SIQ1'age. Display and Transpo'.rorion and Handling ofFJrearms by Individuol.r Regu/orions and the

.4utho'.izotion to Transporr Regulario/'ls.
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